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HILL AND DALE 
TEAM DEFEATS . 

GOPHER SQUAD 

Violent Threats Warn F rosh 
To Unearth Mossy Headgear 

-aiatine Finiahea Firat 
26 :25--Peterman Runs 

Third 

FIRST BIG VICTORY 

Breanahan'a Squad Expected 
To Place In Conference 

Meet 

Iowa's inexperienced cross·coun
try team did the unexpected at Min
neapolis yesterday morning when 
they defeated the Minnesota run
ners, 27 to 28, the same score by 
which Wisconsin won from the 
Gophers a week before. It was a 
sad day for Minnesota, since she 
lost both the football game and the 
cross-country run, but the hardest 
blow came when the Iowa harriers 
led the Minensota team. They ex
pected to get beat in football, but 
they thought that they would easily 
defeat the Iowa runners. 

Ristine Is First 
When those who were at the fin

ishing point of the race saw a jersey 
with an "cIc" come sprinting toward 
the finish line, they cheered on the 
runner. Even the Minnesota fans 
shouted encouragement to Ristine 
as he crossed the line in the fast 
time of .26 minutes and 25 seconds. 
because they saw a Minnesota man 
on the home stretch, about 200 yards 
behind him. . All the ltIinnesota 
rooters thought that this year's meet 
would end as did the one last year, 
when Ristine tinished first, followed 
by six Minnesota men ahead of the 
next Iowa man. They were aston
ished when Petennan followed 
Sweitzer but were reassured when 
two more Minnesota men finished 
fourth and filth, and another one 
came in close behind Goodrich of 
Iowa. It is always the last men to 
finish who decide a cross-country 
race, however, and when Murray 
and Morrow of the Iowa team 
came in ahead of Minnesota's fifth 
man, the race was over and Iowa 
had won her first conference run. 

Men Show Improvement 
The Iowa team showed the results 

of the work that had been given 
it in the last month by Coach George 
T. Bresnahan and fully justified the 
confidence in them. He has said 
that he has good material, but who 
lacked enough experience to make 
them a good team. Yesterday's 
meet should give the men the right 
kind of a tryout to put them in 
shape for the conference meet at 
Bloomington, Indiana. Iowa might 
as well win the conference cross
country championship as well as the 
football chapionship. 

All De erve Credit 
The entire team deserves great 

credit for beating a team that was 
better on paper, especially on that 
team's home course, a course that 
none of the Iowa runners had ever 
been over before. The apparent 
luperiority of the Minnesota team 
did not bother the Iowa men who 
cared nothing for paper strength, 
but left every thing to be proven 
by the results of the race. 

With lome time left to prepare 
for the conference meet, the Iowa 
team should give a good account of 
themselves. The remaining time 
will be spent in smoothing over any 
faults that Coach Bresnahan may 
have observed. 

Peterman Showin, Form 
Rlcatine lived up to expectations 

and finished with a good lead over 
Sweitzer, whom he beat lallt year. 

FACULTY MAY 
TREAD BOARDS 

Plans Are Being Made For 
Play With Professor

Student Caat 

The University theater project is 
becoming a real community proposi
tion, according to Prof. Edward C. 
Mabie, head of the department of 
speech. Tentative "plallS are being 
made to stage a play composed of 
both faculty and students although 
no definite announcements have been 
made as yet. Some of the faculty 
who were formerly connected with 
dramatics, as students, are still 
much interested in Universtiy per
formances, and are willing to par
ticipate in a student-faculty play. 

"Judging from the enthusiasm al
ready exhibited about the opening of 
the University theater," said Pro
fessor Mabie, "I have thought it ad
visable to schedule the Hep-Zet play, 
"The Admirable CrIchton," for two 
nights, November 17 and 18. Many 
people were unable to secure reser
vations for the first play given in 
the University theater since it was 
only given the one night." 

Besides the seven plays that were 
scheduled, plans are being perfected 
for producing two more plays wh-ich 
will be complimentary to the holders 
of season tickets. One will be a 
one act play and the other one will 
probably be a longer play. In this 
way the profits of the project will 
always be turned back into the pro
duction of more plays. 

'rhe second campai2'11 sale of sea
son tickets will commence Monday 
and will continue until the presen
tation of the "Admirable Crich
ton" play by the Hesperian and Zet
agathian literary societies. A ticket 
including the r emaining seven plays 
may be purchased for four dollars 
and seventy-five cents. 

PROF. KARL YOUNG TO 
SPEAK ON SHAKESPEARE 

Prof. Karl Young of the Univer
eity of Wisconsin will speak on the 
"Shakespeare Skeptics" tomorrow 
afternoon in the liberal arts auditor
ium at 4 o'clock. His lecture wHl 
deal wilh undergraduate criticism 
of Shakespeare. Professor Young 
will give his lecture under the aus
pices of the graduate club. 

Professor Young was born in 
Clinton, Iowa. He is now at the head 
of the department of English of the 
University of Wisconsin. Monday 
evening he will lecture on "Research 
work and the life of the University". 
After his lecture the Humanist soc
iety and the graduate club will give 
a reception for Professor Young In 
the liberal arts drawing room. 

TO SERVE CHINESE MEAL 

Peterman finished In much better Proceeds Will Be Used to Delray 
Ihapa - than he did last year all he Expen etI of Delegate to 
beat all but one of the four men National Conference 
who finIshed ahead of him then. A Chinese dinner will be served 
He hal been coming better every November 10 from • to 10 p. m. at 
week and Ihould place high In the the Methodist church parlors by the 
conference meet. The reat 01 the Chinese students' organIzation. The 
team came In close tog ther as a proceeds from this dinner will be 
cross-country team Ihould, and with ueed to send student delegates to the 
another week of Coach Bresnahan'. conference of the Chinese students 
tralnln, will push the two leaders. at Wuhlo&,ton. D. C. 

- - ------ Th Chin p studenls' or 'fanizfl-
PROVJDll: CLUB UOOM tlon wa sLarted at the University 

-- - In 1016. At present there are eev-
Sunday services will be resumed enteen student members and nine 

tomorrow In the Baptist church aiter honorary members. The organiza
lIix weeks' tenancy of the Jib ral arts tlon meets the first week of each 
auditorium. Repairs at th church month and II devoted to the dls
are not yet complete but will likely I cUBslon of affaIrs of China and the 
be finished In a week or two Stud· j work of th hinese students In tbe 
ent c\u., room. are being prQvided. United State •. 

their green caps. If the fraternities 
do not see that their own men live 
up to the tradition then I am in 
favor of the student body in gen
eral taking more drastic measures. 
The matter is to come up before the 
inter-fraternity council." 

Marcus S. Carlson president of 
the senior engineering class said, 
"We are making our freshmen tow 
the mark. They are all liable to get 
the idea that the whole thing is a 
bunch of bull unless the upperclass
men keep after them. I am in fav
or of drastic measures if neces-
sary." 

Murray Advises Use of Paddle 
Thomas E. Murray president of 

the senior law class stated that the 
fraternities had to set the example. 
"If some men do not wear the caps 
the effect on the rest of the fresh-
men is bad." He also favored a 
judicious use of the paddle if nec-
essary. 

AlI of the men Interviewed yes
terday agreed that if it were nec
essary to do so drastic measures 
should be taken. Most of them 
conceded the fact that a cold bath in 
the river might be a very good 
means of changing the freshman 
point of view. 

Freshmen Will RecoJl8ider 
Officers of the freshman class 

have condescended to consider the 
matter at a meeting next week, ac
cording to th ir president. Unless 
some action is taken before this 
time and the campus once more be
comes verdant the freshmen are 
going to get into serious trouble it 
the threats of the upperclassmen are 
carried out. 

The Howling 300 will map out a 
definite course of procedure to be 
taken In th matter and will decide 
upon the best means of enforcing 
lhe cUltom at their next meeting ac
cording to statements of different 
membol'l. 

BROWN TO ADDRESS CLUB 

= 

HAWKEYES TAKE ANOTHER STEP TOWARDS 
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP BY SWAMPING 

HUMBLE GOPHERS IN ONE-SIDED GAME 41:7 
IOWA HAS CHANCE TO 

CLAIM HIGH HONORS IN 
BIG TEN CONFERENCE 

Wisconsin and Ohio State Have 
Yet To Lose First 

Game 

Already the dopesters are figur
ing the possiblity of Iowa ·taking 
the conference championship this 
year, but the Ohio victory over Chi
cago has mixed things up a trifle. 
Probably the best that the Hawk
eyes can hope for is a tie for first, 
pl'oviding, of course, that they win 
from Indiana and Northwestern, 
with either Wisconsin or Ohio State 
on the other side of the tie. It may 
be true that all three of these 
elevens will go through the season 
without a defeat, and in that case 
the three would have a claim on the 
championship. For the benefit of 
those who wish to be very optimis
tic, it can be figured so Iowa will 
have the only clear claim to the 
title. 

(Continued on }lage 6) 

GAMES YESTERDAY 

Iowa 41, Minnesota 7. 
Ohio State 7, Chicago O. 
Notre Dame 28, Army O. 
Purdue 3, Northwestern O. 
Illinois 21, De Pauw O. 
Princeton 10, Harvard S. 
Nebraska 10, Pittsburgh "7. 
Navy 6, Bucknell O. 
Oklahoma 24, Kansas 7. 
Michigan Ags 14, South Dakota O. 
Ames 7, Drake O. 
Kansas Ags 21, Grinnell 7. 
Missouri 7, Washington O. 

STANDINGS 
OF CONFERENCE TEAMS 

University Won Lost Percent 
Iowa ........ 3 0 1.000 
Wisconsin .. .. 3 0 1.000 
Ohio •••••• 0 •• 3 0 1.000 
Chicago ... .. . 2 1 .666 
Michigan .. .. . 1 1 .500 
Minnesota • • to 2 3 .400 
Purdue ••••• 00 1 2 .333 
Indiana ...... 0 1 .000 
IlIinois ....... 0 3 .000 
Northwestern 0 • .000 

SUMMARY 

MINNESOTA OUTPLAYED 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

BY JONES' WARRIORS 

A. Devine and Cocke Star in 
Downfall of Williams' Husky 

Gophers 

Iowa dealt its fourth consecutive 
defeat to Minnesota yesterday by 
piling a score of 41 to 7 on Wililam's 
men. It was one of the worst drub- _ 
bings the Gopher team has ever ex
experienced on its own field and 
before a homecoming crowd. 

600 Cheer Iowa 
Iowa's band and abol:.t 6000 Iowa 

rooters occupied the east bleachers 
and aided the varsity with their 
cheers. The field was in fine shape 
and the weather, cold and cloudYr 
was ideal for footbalI. The Min
nesota team came on the field at 1 :50 
p. m. and was folIowed two minutes 
later by the Iowa team. 

Aubrey Devine won the toss and 
chose to receive at the South goal . 
From the first kickoff the ability of 
the Iowa backs to gain through the 
Minnesota line and to skirt their 
ends became apparent, and the only 
thing that kept the score as low as 
it was during the first half was the 
numerous pen ali ties that Iowa seem
ed to draw whenever she got close 

OF YESTERDAY'S GAME to the goal line. 

Iowa Minn. 
Passes attempted ..... . .. 13 11 
Passes successful ... . ...• 5 8 
Yards gained on passes " .156 76 
Yards gained in scrimmage 317 142 
Number of penalties ... .. . 14 5 
Yards lost on penalties .... 100 37 
Yards lost in scrimmage ... 19 43 
Number of punts .... .. .. . 7 7 
Total distance of punts " 221 222 
Average distaMe of punts. 31 31 
Yards punts returned .•... 73 10 
Yards kickoffs returned . . 175 0 

WRESTLING CLASSES 
TO BEGIN TOMORROW 

Wrestling classe sunder the sup
ervision of wrestling coach Harold 
"Mike" Howard, will start tomor
row morning, according to Ernest 
G. Schroeder, director of physical 
education for men. Classes will be 
held at 9, 10, 2 and 3 o'clock daily, 
the period from 4 to 6 o'clock in the 
afternoon being devoted to the train
ing of varsity men only. 

Aproximately eighty freshmen 
have registered for wrestling and 
twenty-five varsity men are work
ing out for the varsity wrestling 
team. A freshman wrestling tour
nament wi! lbe held when the indoor 
season is under way and a freshman 
team picked. Numerals will be 
awarded to men making the team. 

"All men who wish to take ad
vantage of this excellent chance to 
get some training in wrestling 
should start in this week," Mr. 
Schroeder said, "in order to get in, 
on hte ground floor and not get be
hind." 

LAW STUDENTS COME 
FROM THIRTY-FOUR 

DIFFERENT COLLEGES 

Locke and Aubrey Star 
Locke and Aubrey Devine were 

the two chief ground gainers for 
Iowa on running plays while Bel
ding snared a number of forward 
passes for good gains. Iowa's pass
ing game was shown for the first 
time this year and it aided in the 
one-sided win as a total distance , 
156 yards was gained on passes. 

Line Play is Good 
The line play of the Iowa team 

could not have been better for they 
turned back the Minnesota backs 
for short gains on nearly ever, 
occassion. At other times they threw 
the Minnesota backs for losses, and 
it was due, in a good many instances 
to the rushing tactics of Iowa's line 
that Minnesota was unable to com
plete more passes. MaI:t;ineau, who 
did most of the passing tor Minne
sota, was tackled and thrown for a 
loss by one of the Iowa linemen on 
several attempts. Thompson at left 
tackle played the best game that 
he has played this year. He broke 
through several times to spill the 
opposing backs. Heldt knocked 
down one pass that came over the 
Iowa line and plugged up tlie center 
so that very few gains were made 
there. Belding caught passes as he 
did last year and stopped all of the 
plays around right end. Both Mead 
and Kriz, who replaced Mead in the 
tkird quarter, played good gamel!. 
Slater, of course, played like he al
ways does. He should have th~ 
Minnesota writer who said he W8J 

slow, converted by this time to the 
belief that he is the fastest big man 
playing football. Roos, who wajl 
supposed to hold Slater down, could 
not stand the fast pace set and had 
to be taken out. Minick never let 
Minnesota make more than a yard 
or two through his position, and 
spilled them for losses ~n several 
ocassions. Kadesky spoiled more 
Minnesota plays than ally other 
lineman by spilling the pascsr be-

Students who are taking work in fore the ball could leave his hand. 
the college of law at the University Aubrey Outstanding Figure 
of Iowa this year have previously Aubrey Devine wall the outstand-
studied in thirty-four different col- ing figure for Iowa in the Minnesota 
eges or universities where they game, although he was presseli 

have finished their required work In closely for honors by Locke and 
liberal arts. This year there are Relding. There are few backs in 
208 students in the law college, the country who can compare with 
which is an increase of 25.6 per cent AUDrey in running with the bal'l 
over last year's registration. through an opponent's line. Hii 

Liberal arts work in Stanford. 'ability to pick the right plays at 
West Point, Notre Dame, Nebraska, the right time was shown on many 
Michigan, Annapolis, Hamline. occasions during the game, ht nev-

er more so than when he kicked over 
Crolghton, Virginia, Wisconsin, the heads of the Minnesota back-
Northwestern, Chicago, Minnesota, fll'ld. He ran back the kickoffs from 
Carleton, Vermont, Illinois, 1"°nn-

thirty to Ilfty yard ; and never CaiJ-
sylvania, Western Normal, Trinity, cd to gain some ground when re-
Coe, Grinnell, Ames, Cornell , Drake, turning punts. HiB own punts were 
Morningside, Parsons, Iowa Wesley- cxceptlonJlly well placed for they 
an, Buena Vista, Upper Iowa, Hlgh- rarely gave the Minnel!ota backs a 
land Park, Columbia, Dell Moines, chllnce to re~urn the ball. 
lind State Teachers College has been Locke was not fllr behind Aubrey 
taken by the law students before in his smashing plunges through the 
coming to Iowa for their legal edu-
cation. (Continued on Page 2) 
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BuUdlnc 

sole purpose ot ODSl)l"Vlllg tne trend I 
was shown to the last minute. Even 20 yard line. Minick held runner to 

of the contest, not for a, social visit when the majority of the first string a 1 yard gain. Martineau made 4 
which can just as well oe staged in backfield was taken out the varsity yards on a run around Beltiing. 
a parlor any evening? held Minnesota and even gained I ,Shuttleworth Intercepted Minnes-

If enough seats cannot be pro- ground against them. otn pass and returned ball.J5 yards 
vided at the armory for the men, Iowa clearly outplayed Minnesota to Minnesota's 8 yard line. Aubrey 
women and couples, why not have in all stages of the game. Minnes- Devine Tan around Iowa's right end 
the retums on Iowa field, where the ota never had more than two for touchdO\vn. A. Devine kicked 
chilliness of the weather may ex- chances to sea e, and the Iowa line goal. Score' Iowa 7, Minnesota O. 
clude all but earnest b.ckers of turned them back on the first oc- Martineau kicked off to A. Devine 
the team? casion. Iowa's third step toward the who returned 30 yards to Iowa's 44 

At any rate, it is no heroic deed conferenece championship has been yard line. Locke was held for no 
for a number of ushers to drag one successfully taken. gain and Iowa penalized 5 yards. 
lone man from his seat, subject to The Game Play By Play A. Devine ran 6 yards . inside 
the ridicule of the hundreds pres- Aubrey Devine won the toss and Thompson's tackle. Locke failed 
ent, and, worse, only to make room and elected to receive the kickoff at to gain through line. 
for people who don't care enough the south goal. The wind was very A. Devine punted outside on Mln-

Geor.. H. GaUup .•••.•.. Manaeln, Editor ablJUt the football game to arrive light fl' om the southwest. Mar- nesota's 20 yard line. Mead and ....... ret A. Brad¥ ... ..... Alloeiate Editor 
-Geo..,., H. 8ei,te ............. Sparta Editor in time. tineau kicked off to A. Devine who Slater stopped a line drive by Gil-
Ruth Farmer •.••••.......••• Soclety Editor 

LOREN D. UPTON ...... BUlln_ Manaser 
Telephone 291. 115 South Clinton Street 

returned 2 yards to Iowa's 43 yard stab for no gain. Brown made 5 

I. Jo>"", Wensert. Advertilln, Mana ... 
Robert T. Kenworthy. Aut. Adv. lIlanacer 

Paul B. Willie..... Aut. Adv. ManaKer 
Loyd W. Durne, Circulation Mana,or 

line. A. Devine ran 11 yards on yards outside Slater. Ball called 
play inside Thompson. Ball called back and Iowa penalized 5 yards 
back. Iowa penalized 5 yards for for being off side. owa line held 
outside. Locke was held for 2 yard Gilstab for no gain. 

NIGHT EDITORS 
gain in a jab at line. A. Devine made Martineau Makes Big Gain 

To the editor: 8 yards off Iowa's tackle. A. De- GiJstab made 1 yard in a trr at Henry .1. PreDU.. Ray W. Flaherty 
Uly..... S. Vane. Luola G. lIladilon 
George H. BeIKl. . Margare~ AI~man 

NIGHT EDITOR 
George II. Gallup 

In Friday morning's issue of the vine punted to Martineau on Min- Minick and Thompson. Martineau 
DAILY IOWAN the danger from nesota's 26 yard line, who made a went 20 yards around Kadesky tak
the hidden piles near the Iowa short return. Iowa's line held Min- ing the ball to the middle of thll 
avenue and Burlington street 'lesota for a 1 yard gain. Martin- field. Gilstab made a short gain 
bridges was pointed out. eau carried the ball. 

IOWA WINS These -hidden piles might easily Slater stopped Brown for a gain 
The Hawkeye victory on Northrop capsize a canoe or boat and would of 1 yard. Martineau ran 8 yards 

field yester?ay should prov.e to the endangel' the lives of the unfortun- outside Kadesky for first down. Ball 
more skeptical that Iowa IS not a ate individuals who were thus pre- was called back and Minnesota pen
team that makes a flash for a few cipitated into the stream and would alized for offside. Martineau punt
games artd then hopes, only hopes, I likewise menace the life of any ed outside of Iowa's 40 yard line. 
that another flash will follow-in due b h . ht I . t ' th Aubrey Devine made 2 yards 
t . passer y w 0 mIg eap moe 
Ime. ... river to their rescue. through Slater. A. Devine ran 6 

The Conference ranking IS a thmg Wh fet' yards and outside for first down, 
h .. ere are our sa y engmeers 

t at may be conSIdered In connee- d" f t fi ttl d t? on 50 yard line. Forward pass . . an sa e y 1'5 avoca es . 
tion With the game, but, at best, Th '1 h Id b d I from A. Devine to Shuttleworth was 

(Continued on Page 5) 

C 8 ·I ·C·K E N 
-D INN E _R 

12-2 TODAY 

Mad Hatters 
OVER BOOK & CRAFT'S SHOP 

Eighty-Five Cent. 

; 

THE 
such consideration is only vague and f et:1 es ~ o~ e re~ove'b n caught by Shuttleworth and then 
uncertain. No uncertainty is at- act ey s au never ave een dropped. Ball brought back. 
tached to the fact that the Iowa men left so. Such careless and sloppy A. Devine Makes First Score 

work should not be tolerated in an play with a consistency that. over
shadows any talk of horseshoes or 
multifariously colored streaks of 
luck. There is no uncertainly as to 
whether or not they have fought, 
played the game, and been sports
manlike. The remainder of tl-te sea
lIOn does not merit the JlO~ Jility of 
the introduction of any sUch uncer
tainty. 

intelligent community. The con- A. Devine made 6 yards off left 
tractors, engineers, or other persons tackle. Locke fumbled but recov
responsible should be forced to cor- e;ed for a loss of 1 yard. A. De
rect their mistake. vine punted to Martineau who made 

If by any chance it is common en- a short return to Minnesota's 14 
gineering practice to do such work yard line. Slater and Belding held 
it can only be said that this fact is Martineau to a 1 yard gain. Right 

side of Iowa line held like a stone a reflection on the engineering pro-

UNIVERSIT 
THEATRE 

fession and that such practices wall aginst a plunge by Gilstab. 
Minnesota fumbled but recovel'ed 

I 
should be changed. 

WiIliam J. Husa. for a loss of 2 yards. Martineau 
ONl'RlBUl'OR'S WELCOME punted to A. Devine who returned 

Years ago, representatives from HA WKEYES OUTPLAY 30 yards to Minnesota's 17 yard 
the various tribes and colonies came line. Aubrey Devine made 2 yards 

GOPHERS IN ALL STAGES 
down from the mountains and the inside Slater. Locke plunged 4 yards 

(Continued FI'om Page 1) vicinity of Rome to discuss on the through the line. A. Devine fumbl-
scene at the old Roman Forum the Minnesota line. During the first ed but recovered for no gain. 
important problems and questions few minutes of the game he did not An attempted pass from A. Devine 
of the then known world. Customs get warmect up and the Minnesota to Belding was too high for Belding 
were exchanged, habits passed from I line held him to short gains, but to catch and the ball was grounded 
one to another, different viewpoints after a time he got started as he behind the Minnesota goal line. I 

re expressed, and gradualJy the did in the Illinois game and from Minnesota took the ball on their own 
policies and important movements then until he was hurt he never I 
of the progressing civilization were failed to gain from three to six 

~:~~~e: ~~~m c:~;oe:e~~~c~:I~~:g t~; ~a~::u~~l:a~~ns::s~he !:fe:::. also I ~ S PE ~ I A L S' 
the widely separated people. Gopher's Passes FaiI 

For a reason somewhat similar to Minnesota's passing attack, al-
this, the Daily Iowan will conduct though it gave them their touch-
a contributors' column for the pur- down, was not as effective as it was 
pose of bringing student sentiment expected to be. Iowa's backfield 
and opinion on student affairs to smothered most of the passes that 
the light of more general recogni- were thrown, while the line rushed 
tion. It is hoped that students will the passer amI often stopped him 
see fit to discuss in this column the before he could pass. 

MON., TUES. and WED. 

Apple Cider, per gal. .... 70c 

Tiner Coffee, 3 lbs. . .. $1.00 

more important problems of the I Iowa's score yesterday was the Marshmallow, bulk, lb ... 32c 
University rather than to thrash out biggest score that Iowa has ever Cocoa, Runkle's, 1h lb can 27c 
personal difficulties or factional dif- made against Minnesota, and is also 
ferences. Many such questions are one of the biggest scores by which Green Arrow Soap Chips, 
continual~'J discussed to a greater or Minnesota has ever been beaten on lb. . .......... ..... 19c 
less degree as, for example, student their own fie!d. It far surpassed 
government, the honor system, tradl- any expectatIOns that I.owa l'?oters Salted Peanuts, lb. . ..... 15c 
·tions, and campus policies. In this h~~, and p~rtly explal~s WISCO~- Jelly Monge 18c, pkg. 
way, thinking students will be en- Sin S eatsy Vlctory

h
, swh~W1ng .~hat It 3 for ................ 30c 

abled to have a part in shaping the was no so mue IsconSln 5 ex-
vital policies and conventions and eept:onal strength as it was Minne- Fancy Figs, 7oz. pkg. 
general tone of the University Into sota s weakness that made the score 
a more satisfactory whole. so large. Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. 

Entire Team Fights 
Contrihutions on all such phases The entire team showed that last 

of campus life will be welcomed, week's clOse game had a good effect 
1'lubly so if they look tQ a finer and on their morale. There was no let 
L)-oeater Iowa. The value of brevity down in the fourth quarter, as there 
and directness will be recognized and often is when a team is far ahead 

FREE DELIVERY 

WICKS 
articles of less thiln 300 words will of its opponents, but the same fight Phones 200-184 

receive the greater favor of the edi- ~=~~========~~=============~ tor. Direct, thoughtful, brief, and -
upbuilding contributions are wel
comed. 

UNFORTUNATE 
An unpleasant cocurrence at the 

armory yosterday afternoon, the 
spectacle of a faculty member be
ing forcibly carried from his seat 
a.nd Toughly ejected from the build
ing by half a dozen ushers, causes 
one to· ponder on the justice of the 
act. 

The gentleman who was thrown 
out had been admitted to his seat 
previously by the very ushers who 
80 summarily manhandled him later. 
The reason he was taken out was 
apparently to make room for II. girl 
and her escort, who carne late to 
the foothall returns. 

What actually lleems to be the 
tact is that some ladies came late, 
and the faculty member wal direc
ed in no uncertain terms to vacate 
his chair. In numerous other In
stances, however, men were forced 
to give up their places in favor of 
oth-er male students bringing wo
men. 

Why should fussers go to a foot
ball game or returns, anyway? If 
they do, why should. they be given 
choice Beats to the exclusion of 

THE REV. PAUL MICOU, B. D., 
(Pre.ident Nat'I. Student Council of ' the 

Episcopal Church) 

AT 

TRINITY CHURCH 
(Cor. College and Gilbert) 

This Morning at 10:45 

Supper and Round Table at Pagoda Tonight at 6 
Mr. Micou will .peak. All University people invited. 

A GOOD PLACE TO 

EAT YOUR 

SUNDAY EVENING 

LUNCJ{EON 

\ . 
Blue· Moon Tea Room 

(Entrance Nest American Espreat) 

rooters who come early for the ~._ .... *'~_ .... *' ..... _***'_ ...... -...... -

,. 

I 

University of Iowa 

Wishes to thank the university community for the cord- . 
ial support given the opening play and to announce that 

the second production 

The Admi able ' 
Cr·cht 

By JAMES M_ BARRIE 

WILL BE P~ESENTED ON 

TWO NIGHTS 

Novem r 7-1 
By The Helperian and Zetagatbian Societiel 

THE UNIVERSITY THEA TRE ANNOUNCES ALSO 

SECOND SEASON TICKET SALE 

For the remainder of ita program at the price 

7 Plays Fo~ $4.75 
SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00 

Nov. 17 and 18--uThe Admirable 
Crichton." 

Dec._II Beyond the Horizon_" 
Jan.-uMuch Ado About Noth. 

in,." 

Feb._uThe Show Shop." 
Mar.-IIPillara of Society." 
Apr.-"A Thou.and Y.ars A,o." 
May-UArma and the Man." 

You cannot afford to neglect this opportunity to see a good play very 
month-To hear The UniveI'8ity Theatre Orchestra-To sup
port a sincere student endeavor to make a contribution to the 
Art and Recreational Life of the University Community. 

... 
Season Tickets on sale at Whetstone's, the Bookstores, and by students, 

-Mail ordeI'8 to E. C. Mabie, 201 B Natural Science Hall, Iowa 
City. 

Reservations for uThe Admirable Crichton" at Iowa Supply Co., Dey 
Bldg., 8 SQ. Clinton St., beginning Monday, November U. 

THE ASSOCIATED DRAMATIC ENTERPRISES 

Nove 

CED. 

Limite. 
, START 

~ 

The Picturl 
Is T~ 

D.W. 
Greate 

, , , , , , 
I 

\ 
I 

~ . 
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CEDAR RAPIDS 

NOW 
Limited Engagement 

, STARTING SUNDAY, 
NOV. 6th 

The Picture the Whole World 
Is Talking About 

D. W.Griffith'S 
Greatest Masterpiece 

Way 
Down 

East 
First Time In America 

At These Prices 

CHILDREN ADULTS 
2Sc SSc 

Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Sigma fratern ity danced 

at t he chapter house last night. Dr. 
and Mrs. McDonald chaperoned. 

Kappa Beta Psi 
Kappa Beta Psi entertained at a 

dancing party last nigt. Pmf. and 
Mrs. H. Y. Moffet were the chaper
ons. 

Cr tillioll 
Paul Minick A3 of Des Moines 

gave a dance at the CoW lion HalJ 
last night. Lieut. and Mrs. Riani 
and Capt. and Mrs. Batruan cbaper
oned. 
Phi Beta Pi 

Phi Beta Pi fraternity entertain
ed at a dancing party at t he chapter 
houiie last night. Dr. and Mrs. B. 
I. Burns were the chaperons. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

gave a dance at the chapter house 
last night. Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
\rmbruster chaperoned. 

Delta Zeta 

Lillian Cook at the Alpha Delta Pi ditions is naturally attended by ~ ;; 
house. many serious difficulties, it is very I 1-

Zelia Gregory A2, Wilma Walker 
A4, Maudine Shoesmith A2 and 
Rosamond Van Schrader A3, Alpha 
Delta Pi, are spending the weekend 
in Maquoketa. 

Margaret Leslie AI and Grace 
Hering A1, Alpha Delta Pi, motored 
to Clinton for the weekend. 

Miss lone Bliss G, Achoth, attend-
ed the Iowa-Minnesota game at 
Minneapolis. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Horton of 
Sanborn motored to Iowa City to 
spend the weekend at the Achoth 
house with their daughters Ruth A3 
l nd Wilma Ai. 

Phi Delta Chi 
Phi Delta Chi , professional pharm

acy and chemistry f raternity, ob
~erved their thirty-ninth annivers
'1ry with a banquet at the Jefferson 
hotel Friday evening. 45 alumni 
~nd active members were present. 

SEND YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
TO PETERSON FOR 

THE 1923 HAWKEYE 

interesting work. g YOUR L 
Dean Russell has spent some time 3 ;; 

in Japan, visiting several ot t he I I 

succeeded in investigating condi-
tions of t he mission schools and, to 
some extent, of the public schools ~ ~ 
in the cities of Peking, Tientsien, ; As a matter of precaution most peo- i 
Tsinaniu, Weihsien, and at the time - 1 d th' 1 d' th -
of his writing the conditions of ~ p e sen us elr aun ermg- us ! 

:t::::u~;:~:~; ,:~~!r,iE~ ! ~w·:e:a:ri.:~:~e::~IV:::~n8:&r::1 ::: !_=~ 
cities including Canton, Hong Rong, ~ ~ 

&:;" ~;:;:'~' S.~~::;':"d C";::: Ii ~ I=_=~=== 
While Dean Russell is not permit- ; 

ted to give specific information as P I 
~~:iO~oSn c:~i~~g ~:e d~~~:~!:.~ll~~ c~~~ _i==_:1 eop es SIOtWeaA mAVENLuaE undry §_!_---==_ 

mission and state schools I)f China, 
his letter makes it clear that he 
finds educational conditions point- ,fi UllllllllllllllllllllllllflflllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllfUIIIIIUlllltlllllllllll""III""IIIIIIIIII"Ulllllllllllllllllllllllll""~IIIIIIIII'1111II1I11I1 1 1111I11IIIIIIIIInllllllllllllJlIIII 
ing to a very rapid and radical 
change in the social organization of 
China. 

According to Prof. Forest C. En-
sign, of tbe college of educlltion, 
Dean Russell is baving an opportun
ity never before enjoyed by any man 
to secure data which will enable him 
to throw much light upon the ed 
cational situation in the far east. 

Here 'tis o. K. 
Including Tax Including Tax 

Snapshots, large or small, of fat, 
thin, tall, or short students, or a 
combination of these thrf:'e char
acteristics, to give the Hawkeye a 
personal touch are wanted by the 

Delta Zeta sorority announces the editor-in-chief of the 192:) Hawk-
pledging of Florence Quist A3 of f:'~'e, Raymond Peterson Aa "f Coun-

"Dean RusseJl's contribution fIIOW

ing out of this investigation will not 
on ly prove of great • value to the 
world but will bring the University 
of Iowa and Dean RusselJ himself 
into quite unusual prominence," 
said Professor Ensign. 

--the mark of approval your professors put on 
typewritten notes. Augmented Orchestra 

Atmospheric Prologue Essex. cil Bluffs. Why don't you play safe by typing your notes? 
Continuous Show-1-3-5-7-9 

"Get out your kodak lind tad.e 
Ruth Brady and Gladys Cook of some pictures of the men rnd wom-

Typewritten notes pull better grades every time. 
Easier and quicker than scribbling, too. 

Marshalltown are weekend guests of en at the honse. Men, take that 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'"~~!!!!' • hp s t gi rI' of you rs 0 u t for a t ram p 

or up the river, then devise some 

Dean Russell's family is staying 
a t the Wagon-Lits hotel in Peking. 

You can rent a new UNDERWOOD at little 
cost. See our agent. 

; 

I 
~ , 

( sitU-'ltion that would make a clever 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

MEMBERS ARE FROM 9 
DIFFERENT COUNTRIES 

No.2. 
-.. -
TO MEN WHO ARE NOT 

OUR CUSTOMERS 

We understand-often times a - ., -
lot of style is put into a Suit 

or Overcoat 

fabric. That's 

them saleable. 

----
of part wool 

what makes 

The money we - -
have to spend for clothes to - -----
sell would buy a great many - --
more garments of the cheaper --
grades, if we bought that kind. -

The reason we don't buy - -
part-wool clothing is because -
we know goods of that type - --
are the most expensive for - - -any man to buy. - -

If you think . $25. or $30. is -- ----all you should spend right now - -for a Suit or Overcoat-before --- - ---- -
you spend it talk it over with ---
us. We may be able to sug ... -------gest a way whereby you'll -
benefit. 

Anyway 
ii 

See-

C()ASTS' 
.. ---- .-

We Sell Only Clothes Made ~ 
-Hart Schaffner ! Marx 

. . •• ~~ ••• I.I.I.I.I.II~I~IM.MIMIMI41.1.1 ••••• II~IM.MIM.Mt~ ••••••••••• ~II~.~.~.~.~~~ 

]lict'lre. Women have I,im out to 
dinner as the only g uest and see 
how he looks with that whole group 
of women. If be looks as if be 

The Cosmopolitan club held n re
ception for its members last nigbt. 
Doctor Chi, gradUate of Columbia 

A. F. RHANNEY 

RHANNEY'S TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

113 Iowa Avenue 
were perfectl,! at home 01' uncom · 
!'. rtable take his pictur.'. He would 
like to keep it in the Hawkeye as 
a moment of that day, and show to 
his friends at home to verify his 

I 
statement that he took well with 
the women," said Peterson. 

Any way, snaps are wanted for 

University and travelling secretary i$5::::::5=5::5::5::55:::$ of the Chinese Student's Christian 
Association, spoke on "New China", 
Edwin D. Starbuck, professor of ~ 

this edition of the Hawkeye. Send 
your contributions to the Hawkeye 
office, room 1B in the physics build
ing, or bring them personally to 
th editor in the office. 

philosophy, talked on "World Fel- Wear a Fur ~ 
lowship" and Sudhindra Bose of the ~ 
department of political science, r.iJ 

spoke on "The New Orient". 

The editor-in-chief wishes to 
again emphasize the fact that the 
Juniors should make appointments 
for their sittings at the photograph
ers. Not many pictures have been 
taken, and there will be too great 
confusion at the last minute before 
the dead line set for Novembpr 20. 

The members of the Cosmo- C 11 
politon club at Iowa came from 0 ar 
China, India, Denmark, Japan, Ar-
menia, France, Cuba, Phillipinel Is- T 
lands and America. The object of his Winter 
the Cosmopolitan club is to promote 
cosmopolitanism and world wide d 1 W 
brothrrhood. A rather unusual cer- an (eep arm 

EXPECT GREAT CHANGE 
IN CHINA'S SOCIAL LIFE 

WRITES DEAN RUSSELL 

emony is caried out when new mem
bers are taken in. A map of the 
world is placed on a table and each 
meniber places a lighted candle upon 
the name of the place where he is 
from. 

Dean William F. Hussell of the 
college of education who is now in 
China on a government educational 
commission in a letter from Shang
hai dated October 14 says that al
htough his study of educational con-

The officers of the Cosmopolitan 
club are: president, W. L . Zecha, 
A2 of Java; vice-president, L. Sa
monte S4 of the Phillipine Islands; 
secretary, C. Liu G2 of China; 
tl'eosurer, V. Samonte A3 of the 
Phillipine Islands. 

, 

• 

EN1ARqEMENTS 

THE pleasure of possess .. 
ing a good negative can 

be materianq increased bg 
having an artistic enlarge .. 
ment made for framing; 

The excellent facilities in 
our photographic w 0 r k .. 
rooms insure the Llerq best 
results. Enlargements are 
made in black .. and .. white or 
brown .. sepia tones. readg 
for framing, or framed, at " 
ueMJ moderate oost. 

:I' " 
f!-: 

Louis Drug Store 
KODAK flNlSHlNCi AND PIAl.tlNQ 

' .... =-

( 

, 

. 

We have j ust received an ass ?rtment of beautiful, 
hand-made, guar.anteed Brown Conie, Black Conie, 
and Hudson Seal collars. We a,'e introducing these 
collars in Iowa City. at 25 p~rc~nt below regular 
price. 

THE INTRODUCTION PRICES ARE 

Conie, brown or black $10 Hudson Seal $\\ 
We charge you nothing for sewing the 
collar on your ovctcoat. Come and look 
them over. 

VARSITY WARDROBE 23 E_ WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY REPRESENTATIVE 

FENSTER THE fURRIER DES MOINES, IA. 

~ CENTURY BUILDING 

~~~~~~~ 

OUT OF MONEY? 

Remember that time that you found 
yourself without money in your pocket 
just when you needed it most? If you 
cou ld have written 0 check on yOU!' nc
c('unt at the First National Bank you 
could have avoided this embarrassment. 

'Ih~re are lots of advantages In ke p
ing a chocking account. Start ono with 
llS nnd you will w onder how you got 
oll,ng the othol' way. 

• 

The 

First National Bank 
Member Federal Reserve System 

I' 
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" The rGeatest Show That Ever Played 
in the Pastime Theatre 

3 BIG STARS 3 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

.~ 

Children'. Hospital Will Be 
Viaited by Noted Surgeon. 

November 11 

Forty or fifty distiIJguished ortho
pedic specialists are to hold an all
day clinic at the children's hospital, 
November 11, with Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, professor of orthopedics 
in the University's college of medi
cine, demon§trating the work done 
here in caring for crippled children 
and adults of the state. 

Much of this work i~ performed 
under the provisions of the Perkins 
and Hanskell-Klaus laws which -
make it possible for children and : 
adults to secure medical and surgi
cal treatment and care at the ex- -
pense of the state. The children's -
hospital was established at the Uni
versity to accommodate the large 
number of children under sixteen 
years of age who take advantage of 
the provisions of the Perkins law. 

The orthopedic specialists are to 
convene at the University of Iowa 
November 11 and will meet in Kan- -
sas City the following day for an
other clinic as guests of Dr. T. J. 
Griffiths and Dr. J. Francisco. This 
is the first year the organization has 
met in Iowa City. The specialists -
make a practice of visiting two cen-

§ 
IlJh IlIII!InnunnnW!l1U1l1U1111111111111111111IWIIIlIlIIlU!!l!!llilnmmmm!!llllniil!UlIl!II!!I!I!ill!u:!11.1!I!I!!!lI!lmnll!!I!!!!ll!lll!llU!I!!llnll!!UnmlllUl 

SOMETHING doing every minute in this comedy .en.ation. It .tarts on 
hieh and never .hifts geara. 

PLENTY of heart interest, too. About a moving picture star who i. try
ing to ,et her lover to hi. ahip in time and run. afoul a: .peed cop who 
doem't rceognize her. 

EVERY .peed chariot, from a tin lizzie to an airplane, figure. in thia 
record-breaking comedy. 

E
VEN when the heroine land. in jail, the action keep. right on hitting on 
all cylinder.. She make. heraelf right at home, and like the chap who 
invented the .uper-mouse trap, found the world breaking ita way into 
jail to aee her. 

DON'T mi.s thia show. It'a the "Good Little Bad Girl" at her dazzlingest, 
aringest, darlinge.t. . 

Itllllllt.'"'lfllutltlllll .. IIIIIItI" .. ' ...... IIUIiI 

THRILLS! 
LAUGHS! 
HEART
THROBS! 

SENSATIONS! 
ACTION! . 
DRAMA! 
COLOR! 
BEBEI 

Inllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"1II 

BEBE DANIELS 
"THE GOOD LITTLE BAD GIRL" 

IN 

THE SPEED GIRL 
BEGINNING TODAY AND 
RUNNING THREE DAYS 

AT THE 

GAR D E,N 
"ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW" 

I 
ADMISSION lSc-3Oc 

NEWS COMEDY 

..... 111111111111 "IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.UIIIIII 

GO SLOW 
And See Our 

Town 
GO FAST 

And See Our 
Jail 

STOP 
And See Our 

Bebe 
11tI.1ll11111UUaIllIllIlJlIUItIllUIUlIIIHtlUItI! 

~riim~~~n~~~~~;;~;~;;;;~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:= ing the progress of their meeting. 
Three of the prominent doctors to 

be present this year are Dr. John 

r ~. RrCJ..IARD ~TWELMESS i1L. 
bw. driffith:s c ~1"o1<.en. B10s s oms , 

The One You Liked So Well in "Way Down East" 
and "Experience" 

ALSO THAT BEAUTIFUL STAR 

Rodlin and Dr. John L. Porter of 
Chicago and Dr. M. S. Henderson of 
Rochester, Minn. 

A full day's clinic from 8 in the 
mornig until 5 o'clock in the after
noon is scheduled for the visitors, 
with an executive meeting from 5 to 
6. Dr. Steindler will ente~in the I 
visitors at lunch and a banquet has 
been arranged for the evening. 

Whom You Always See Playing the Leads in Most All of SONG BOOK SALE 
D. W. Criffith's Wonderful Pictures, Such As STARTS TmS WEEK 

"Birth of a Nation" and "Way Down Eaat" 

LILLIAN GISH 

-IN-

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS" 
A WONDERFUL PICTURE 

This Picture Has Always Brought $2.00 Top When 
Shown In the Cities 

The acting of these two stars is wonderful. You have 
never seen such wonderful character portrayal on the screen 
a. the.e two ste.rs do. You will cry a~d you will laugh. 

THEN FOR A RATTLING GOOD LAUGH 
You Will See the Spot-Light Comedian of All Time 

Harold 
Lloyd 

In his Latest 
Super. Special 

Comedy 

"100" 
He promise. to make you laugh louder than ever be

fore. 
He promises to show you the funniest side of married 

life. 
He promises to raise as many "Hee·hee's, Ho-ho'. and 

H,.w-haw's" as the laughter laws allow. .. 
Spend a laughter honeymoon with ULloydy" in Laff 

Land. 

Admission Children 25c, Adults SOc 
For a $2.00 Show 

Sale of the Iowa University song 
books will probably start the latter 
part of this week, according to 
Josephine Thielen A4 of Grundy 
Center, sales manager for the books. 
Subscriptions have already been 
taken for copies, but those who 
have not subscribed may ob4tin 
books for $1.25 each at tables which 
will be stationed in the halls of the 
various University buildings. Some 
of the books are here now and the 
rest will probably be here Tuesday. I 
All of these songs have been colected 
and arranged in this volume by the 
members of last year's Staff and 
Circle, the senior women's honor
ary society. 

Miss Thielen says, "There is good 
Btuff in these books. Every student 
in the University should have one, 
and show his Iowa spirit by know
ing and singing our University 
songs. At least 1000 copies will 
probably be sold, and if the supply 
on hand is not large enough to fur
nish all who desire them, more will 
be printed." 

ENG·LERT 
"The Home of Big Pictures" 

COMING 
The Pl'~ple 

Of a Greal Pictur-

V-Marguerite 

"Her honor rooted to dishonor etGOd, 
And faith unfailhrlll held her faleel, 
lrue"-Sucb. If a !!ligbt miaquotatloa 
be pardooed, wea tbe pUght, ot 

MarlJUerite laurier 10 

Metro'. 

THE FOUR 
HORSEMEN 
Of tbe Apocalypse 

.4 
Rex Ingram Produc'ion 

From tbe Bovel by Bluco lbanes 
Adapted by JUDe Mathle 

·3 Days More 
TODA Y, TOMORROW, AND TUESDAY 

Tremendous Crowds and Tremendous 

IOWA CITY ECHOES 

CHICAGO'S 

NEW YORK'S 
PRAISE FOR 

Success 

AND 

D. W. G.riffith's 
"Dream Street" 
8 months in New York- 6 month. in hicago. 
His .first production since "Way Down Eust." 

Positively Mr. Griffith's latest prodction 

One of the first 8howing8 in !his state 

In the last 2 years Mr. Griffith has produced only "Way Down Est" 
"Dream Street"--spendillg one year on each picture. 

ACTING-the like of which you have 
never, never seen before. 

SCENES AND PHOTOGRAPHY - the 
most beautiful ever attained. 

DIRECTION-the supreme achievement of 
the world's greatest motion picture producel'. 

SHOWS AT -1 :30, 8 :80, 5 :80, 7 :30, 9 :30. 
Attend the early shows. 

Prices in New York and Chicago were $2.50 to 75c. 

OUR PRICES ARE 2Sc:-5Oc: 

and 

) 

I~ishs 
IOWA 
CITY. 
IOWA 

E 
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~ 
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I ' h' B· rAil ~ (Continued From Page 2) 

tirst down on Iowa's 40 yard line. I the ball to the 36 yard line when 
Off·'fackle PlaYB Used I officials say Locke interfered with 

Aubrey made 6 yards off Iowa's a pass and th~ bal! was given to the 
Ipit tackle. McLaury went in for Gophers at the point of offense. 
Roos. Locke bucked the line for a ,Slater downed Martineau for a 5 
3 yard gain. A. Devine made 6 yard loss on an attempted forward 
yards off left tackle. Ball on Min- pass. Locke in~rcepted a pass and 
nesota's 43 yard line. A. Devine the ball ' was downed on the Minne
passed perfectly to Belding who sota 47 yard line. 

,l:lJ::l.:;::.:!!;J.:lr::r:!!:!!l!.:!l .. :::!:!::l..!!:! !l1:::::l:I ... I!:.l.i:imH!::!!!.!m:::.! .. !!!.!.mimn.!.!U!m:1i! ".!mmr.:::!m::i::n!::nV', 
: I 14 

!'I Sunday Dinner ~I ~IS S usmess w e~ through the line. Iowa penalized 5 

I,' Ij'c 
yards to their own 45 yard line. 

IOWA Martineau made 3 yards inside of 
. Slater. Slater dropped Martineau !. Cream of Celery Soup . I: 
CITY. after a 3 yard gain. End of first i ~ 

1_ Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus ; 
IOWA quarter. Score: Iowa 7, Minnesota 

O. 
sprinted 26 yards for a touchdown. Brown intercepted a long pass to 
A. Devine kicked goal. Score Iowa Belding and it was Minnesota's ball 
14, Minnesota O. on their 16 yard line. artineau 

Roast Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce -
Secodn Quarter 

"Martineau on a formation with 
the ends out passed over the middle 
of the line tt.) Teburg, who carried 
the ball to Iowa's 15 yard line. 
Hawkeye forwards held Gilstab to a 
2 yard gain. Martineau stopped 
aIter a gain of 1 yard outside of 
Belding. Kadesky threw Martineau 

Martineau kicked off to KadeskY shook off /Several tacklers and ran 
who returned 20 yards to Iowa's 43 11 yards on cutback. Boydson was 
yard line. A. Devine lost 3 yards substituted 'for Miller. Martinea\) 
around Iowa's left end. Locke made made 5 yards and Gilstad added 5 
3 yards through the line. Aubrey more through the line. Minnesota 
made 8 yards on wide run outside had pos!ICssion of the ball on theix: 
Minnesota's right end. Shuttle- own 39 yard line. 

,:, 
,;f 

, q 

~I 

Stuffed Shoulder of Veal, Sage Dressing 

Baked Chicken, Oyster Dressing 

Fried Spring Chicken, Chicken Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes, Candied Yams 

Cottage Cheese 
, for a 10 yard loss on an attempted 

worth and G. Devine gave Aubrey 
splendid interference. Locke buck
ed through for 5 yards and first 
down on Minnesota's 45 yard line. 

Fourth Quarter t, 
l"'j 
h 

Ice Cream and Cake 

Special Steak Supper 

SOc 
Classes In 

GREGG or PITMAN 
SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOR RENT 

Commercial Bank Building 
205 Y: Washington Stree! 

forward pass. Ball called back and 
Minnesota penalized about the same 
distance because Martineau threw 
the ball after he was tackled. 

Ball on Iowa's 24 ' yard, line. 
Thompson and Kadesky threw Gil
stab for a 7 yard loss on another 
attempted pass and Iowa took the 
ball on ~owns to their 32 yard line. 
Pass from Aubrey Devine to Ka
desky incomplete. A. Devine ran 
8 yards around Kadesky's end with 
good interference. Locke hit line 
for 4 yards and first down. A. De
vine skirted Iowa's right end for 
4 yard gain after a narow escape 

Martineau intercepted a pass 
from A. Devine to Belding and Min
nesota took the ball .on their own 
32 yard line. End of first half. 
Score Iowa 14, Minnesota O. 

Third Quarter 
A. Devine returned Martineau's 

kickoff 9 yards to Iowa's 40 yard 
line. Iowa failed to gain on first 
play. A. Devine made 5 yards off 
tackle. Locke punched the line I 

Shuttleworth went in for Boyd
son. Brown made 3 yards and on 
the next play Thompson broke 
through throwing Martineau for a 
11 yal'd loss on an attempted pass. 
Gilstad advanced the ball 4 yards 
through the line. A. Devine re
tUl'ned Martineau's high punt 8 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Iowa Lunch Ro~m 
1::.1 (Just around the corner from the Interurban) :j 
! I :H:n!i·!::::[::mm!:!iH::mmiinm: .. 7iiim~:muma:nUin:!~nmm::j::mmilmnm:!:~:ii:l!::i!n:H:mmii::! i!mmmmiiii!ifI 
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within 6 inches of first down. Au
brey kicked a surprise punt which 
went outside Minnesota's 12 yard 
line. Martineau made 9 yards 
on a fake around Iowa's left ~nd' l ONE NIGHT on Minnesota 46 yard line. A. De

vine made short gain but Iowa was 
ffilllllllll llllll llllllill 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfflil 111 1111 111 1111111 1111 111 111 1111 11111 111111111 111 11 111 penalized for offsides. 

NOVEMBER 11 
On next play Iowa was penalized -_. ~l IT\ • 

:n:!~:'~~:;~~~1 ~:Ji~~y::: §'j;e /BIKMrbilt 7./fvr!uctng-ComjJ!olj "f.rents 
.. Pastime .. 

"The Theatre With the 
College Spirit" 

TODA Y AND TOMORROW 

Belding Gains on Pass 

Pass from A. Devine to Belding . M t' d 2 d Si MAL <0" ED~ 
carried ball to Minnesota's 32 yard ~:;:~gh c:~t~:ea~ t~: .~owaY~rne~ Til' HAnT (J~I" . -
line. Another pass was incomplete. Kadeaky smeared Martmeau's at- ~ ~ ,~ 
A. Devine ran through left tackle tempt to pass and ball was fumbled. • fA 
for 9 yards, and Locke hit the other J "d b II M' t 's 2 v: .L..1 _J.JL fl, I~ 

I ~~;n~f I~~: ~~s ~:n:~~seda~dy::: :!~:r:lii:::!t3:~:i: :~~.~~:~~ /.I~ ~een~ror l~aJr COltcJOUOJty at lill fOme 111i/lft'.' 
and the ball was on Minnesota's 33 of Minnesota was hurt on the play If! NA"J rJr~ Citl{., -' .. 
yard line. but returned to the game. Wallace /1 l/~ I.V ('\ 

The Most Beautiful Woman Minnesota Frequently PenaliZ'ld went in for Lal'kin who took Cope- - --
on the Screen Gilstab made 5 yards throu--:h land's place at right tackle. Locke 

KATHERINE 
MACDONALDJ 

In Her Very Latest Photoplay 

"HER SOCIAL 
VALUE" 

The drama of a girl who 

found beauty alone was not 

~nough. 

ALSO A COOD COMEDY 
PATHE NEWS 

Admission 15c:-30c 

DON'T FORGET 
that today is your last oppor
tunity to see the pictures of 
the Iowa-Purdue game. 

HlIIl llIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllnmlll,,1I1l1JJJlJl1aJ11lll 

middle of line. Minick stopped 1 lie plunged 6 yards through line for 
play for no gain, and Minnesota W'lS first down on the Gopher 10 yaro 
penalized 15 yards to their own to line. 
yard line. Gilstab punted to A. Aubrey skirted Minnesota's left I 
Devine who returned 10 yards, 1 ut end for a gain of 8 yards but was 
Iowa was penalized for holding thrown into the crowd near the 
from the point where the offel se side lines when tackled and was 
was committed, and the ball '\1 as hurt. Aubrey went back into the 
placed on Iowa's 44 yard line. game. Locke went through the mid-

Minick, who was ineligible to die of line within 6 inches of a 
catch pass, grabbed a throw from touchdown. A. Devine went over 
AuBrey Devine and the ball wfnt by plunging through the line behind 
to Minnesota on Iowa's 47 yard Slater. Aubrey kicked goal. Score ' 
line. Kadesky threw Martineau f or Iowa 21, Minnesota O. 
a loss of 1 yard. Gilstab made 3 Kriz Goes in tor Mead 
yards through the line. Martineau Kriz was substituted for Mead. 
passed to Brown who carried the Martineau kicked off to Belding who . 
ball to Iowa's 28 yard line. Gilstab returned 10 yards to Iowa's 40 yard \. 
made 1 yard through line. Glen line. A. Devine passed to Belding 
Devine broke up an attempted pass who sprinted to Minnesota's 28 
from Martineau and Iowa took tbe yard line. Locke slid through the 
ball on downs on their own 20 yard line for a gain of 13 yards. A. De
line. A. Devine and Locke made 13 vine made 8 yards outside of Slater. 
yards in two plays. A. Devine Locke made it first down on Min· 
fumbled behind line but threw for- nesota's 8 yard line. Left side of 
ward pass into thin air to escape Gopher line held Locke to a short 
big loss. A. Devine made 3 yards gain. Iowa was penalized 5 yards. 
around left end. Locke hit line for I A. Devine made 2 yards and Locke 
6 yards. Locke made 4 yards and I added 4 more yards through the 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ line. Locke went through the line 

ENGL 'ERT 
ONE NIGHT-NOV. 9 

Prices 50c to $2.00 Mail Orders Now 
War Tax Extra 

THE ENGLERT 
Home of Big Pictures 

THREE MORE DAYS 

"Falling for Fanny" 
ADMISSION 
lOe .. ul 40c 

JUST fOR 'UN 

., .... 

to Minnesota's 4 yard line. 
Aubrey tried to drop-kick but missed 
and Minnesota took the bnll on their 
own 20 yard line. Gilstab made a I 

short gain but the play was called 
back and Minnesota penalized 6 1 
yards. Martineau was stopepd af
ter a 2 yard gain. Martineau punt
ed to A. Devine in mid-field. Au- I 
brey fumbled but recovered and ran 
25 yards to Minesota's 25 yard line. , r 
Locke hit line but fumbled and the 
Gophers recovered on their own 20 
yard lin . 

Martineau Is Injured 
Gilstad made a yard through the 

center of the line but Minnesota was 
penalized 5 yards. Gilstad punted 
short to Minnesota's 35 yard line 
and Minnesota was given possession 
of the ball on the claim that some 
Iowa player had touched it before it 
was down. Martinenu made 3 yards 
outside Slater. Martineau was hurt 
but returned to the game. L 

Belding intercepted a Minnesota Boolt II f 
forward pas! and returned the ball 
to the Gopher 6 yard line. A. De· . ~ miry 
vine made 2 yards when he was forc- If ,Jg(J 
cd back on a wide end run. Locke roPI it I't ,~1.1/ 
made 4 yards through the line. A. ~..,n1t'f I/PSh"PI G 
~ne;i~~r 8:i~::tt;h~~~::e~t:o~:~: J~II~ ':11"'''' ~/&'rlltJ!-I REf!S.uES'T 
down shaking off several tacklen. /7 r, I I / /1 j 7 
Belding was hurt on the play but~. 'rr/~s by . . 
~~;~:: gt;,.l~besc~::e·IOW:28~~~~~ 1 1./0£ I1~Carll/lf .' 8UCCESS 
neaot. o. J I. :lIJ?ld .Lu 

Locke Fumble! BaU • , g.., 0 '" I 
Miller wa. lIubltituted for Shut· I l!(Jrrl/r~/ /r0YC ~ . 

!:::;~Sk~£~~;~:~~~!:~~:d:;: .~ 'EVE' ~ c- '0 CO r-,ED -> 
ball on the fi!'lt play but Iowa re· 1 . ' I~ ~ ~ ..... 
conred for no rain. A.. Devine ce 
~~:::I~al~~P~:;dPl~~!.~i~I~~tr~~ ~ANYWHEIlE ,- ANYTIME -ANYPLAiIj 
~;~e: ;l::.~~~:~~;g~!~ ~~~~~ N lH-' H,-nOR" V ·Op IIfIIEU10 . 
for a 2 yard lou. Martineau broke .. , (J ~ .In W 
away around Kadelky for 12 yards j - - - . _. ..4 • 

and a ftrlt clown on the Minnesota • __ •.•• __ • _ •• __ 06 aN:o mAIN fLOOR tiM BALCONY 75c $2.GO-War Tu Eatr. 
S4 rard liRe. Mlnneltta advaneed MAIL GRDERS NOW 

I 
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BA WKEYES OUTPLAY 
GOPHERS IN ALL STAGES 

(Continued From Page 6) 

yards to Iowa's 40 v~l'd line. John-
son went in for LarIdD. I 

ball was called back and Iowa was 
penalized 5 yards. 

A. Devine passed to Belding who 
broke away from Grouse who at
tempted to tackle him and ran for 
a touchdown. A. Devine kicked 
goal. The ICOre Iowa 35, Minne
sota O. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

caught the ball as he crossed the 
goal line for a touchdown. Martin
eau kicked goal. The score: Iowa 
86, Minneaota '1. 

Martineau kicked of! to A. De
vine who ran 60 yards to the Min
nesota 86 yard line. Anderson made 
two, but the Gopher line held the 
next play ' for no gain. A. Devine 
passed to G. Devine for a 16 yard 
gain, and Anderson added 2 more 
through the line. White substituted 
for Andlll'lIon. 

Aubrey Devine made 6 yards in

CLASSIFIED ADS 
RENT A FORD-Drive it 

self. Phone 2033. 
NOTICE-Students Home 

dry. Red 2394. 

your· 
42 

Laun-
41. 

Lady wants position as cook in 
fraternity house. Can furnish good 
reference. Phone Black 826. 89 

. WANTED~To do your laundry. 
Call Black 2184. 41 

W ANTED-To do your laundry. 
Call Black 2184. 40. 

side Iowa's left tackle. A. Devine WANTED-Forty students, men 

Sunday, November II, 1821 

DINNER SUPPER 

Given By 

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1921 

AT AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
(Sueppel'. Auditorium) 

MEALS 65 CENTS 

•• La 

DINNER-II TO 2 SUPPER~ TO 8 

A. Devine ran W1U': around left 
end for 6 yards. Locke made 8 
yards through the line although 
sc.:veral players piled up in front of 
him. A. Devine made 3 yards and 
first down olf tackle. ~ke broke 
through the line for 5 yards being 
!!topped by the secondary defense. 
Locke again hit the, line for 6 yards 
and first down. The ball was on 
Minnesota's 36 yard line. Locke 
made 3 and was stopped by Grose. 
Locke was hurt on tht' play. 

Martineau kicked ot! to Aubrey 
Devine who let the ball bounce, and 
then ran 20 yards to the Iowa 40 
yard line. Anderson made a yard 
through the line, and Aubrey added 
two more. Iowa was penalized 15 
yards. Grose intercepted an Iowa 
pass by batting it high in the air 
and catching it as it came down. 
The ball was then on the Iowa 39 
yard line. Martineau made 6 yards 
around Kadesky. 

fumbled the ball on the next play, and women for evening sales work. 
but Belding recovered on the Min- Address "W", Box 269. !U1I!lilDDII!11lIIllI 

n',"l'1n'!"II'ln'I'!:li""::l'l;r"';r!l'rnJ""'!'II"'Utl!''''''1 ""111'''''1'''''''''''''''111 11l!l!l!"I~'!U"l:n'1 •• nesota 12 yard line. A. Devine made _____________ i!:iJ" .... 1 UN .;d.t ... UU" ...... lllL.~ ".~ ~~ ... ; ... i""""""""""""""........ "' .... N .. 

first down on the 10 yard line, Au- W ANTED-Student to work for ~C, 
brey Devine on a fake play went room and board. Family of two. ,; 
wide on the left end and cut back Small Bungalow. Apply Room 4121~ 
for a touchdown. A. Devine failed Jefferson Hotel. 

Iowa Interference Fails 
Apparently Locke was not badly 

hurt but Anderson tool< his place. 
The Iowa intereference piled up and 
Aubrey failed to gain. A pass from 
A. Devine to Shuttleworth was com
plete alld netted 16 yards, but the 

Brown Scores With Pass 
Gilstad was injured but returned 

to .th game. Minnesota was pen
alized 2 yards for taking time out. 
Martineau passed to Brown who 

to kick goal. The score: Iowa 41, TI 
FOR RENT-Double room for ' . 

M:~Z~:' ~:,"';.:',:,~:~~ Au- m~. .,"" 1866. '" N. Dodge" , 

SWEATERS 
Attractive new slip over Sweaters, (Bromley Effects) 
some with linen collars and cuffs. 

brey Devine kicked oft' to Grose who M It' hi mimec,graphing ~l 
:mJ11I!!!I'Jrrrimjjj!Wn_E' tnU!!ll:n:mll!il!!mm!i!il!fl!l!llInrmilll!iilu!!iliIIIIliPJlliliill!!nBiII!iililiIIUl!l1lIIiI : i fumbled and Glen DeVl'ne recovered u 19rap ng, , ~-I 

duplicatl'ng, note typeing, ad writ- iii 
on the Minnesota 32 yard line. A. ing. The Letter Shop , 8 So. Clinton ~ 

They come in jersey and novelty weaves. The prices 
are exceedingly low, ranging from .. $3.98 to $7.95 

Weare also showing a wonderful line of fancy wool 
knitted sweaters, all of the new colors, new Tuxedo Freshmen 

I 
,.- Do You Know The 

NEW SOCIETY WALK? 

/ 

Edwards 
Dancing Studio 
Phone 1298 For Appointment 

r·~~-·" 

STUDENTS 
We Want You to Know That This Is the Place Where 

You Can Get Firat Cia.. Shoe Repairing 

JOE ALBERTS 
WASHINGTON SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

226 East Washington 
(Across from Englert Theatre) 

Work Done While You Wait Op'en Evenings 7--8 

~ml!ll!l1ll1ll!l!."!!liI!:i!· 'Til!llil!mill!nmm.lJl!fififi!lmillimmm;!lliilm!ill!iiiliilil!ur:niiiiiilr;!liill" " •• 

,·1 
; ~ 

Quality 
Cafe 
12 M to 8 P. M. 

L~1 I j TABLE D'~~TE DINNER 

~:\:1 Chicken and Noodle Soup rtl Mixed Relish 
:,;1 Boiled Smoked Tongue, Garden Spinach 

I. 

. 
' -' 

I , T 

~;~ Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Au Jus . .--

I'll Baked Young Chicken with Cranl,erries 
I ~ Breaded Pork Tenderloin, Browned Sweets 
I~' 
I Baked Chicken Pie, New England 
t~~ Mashed Potatoes Sugn Corn 
~ :rl Combination Salad 
I ~ Vanilla Ice Cream Select Cakes 
r~' 11 Tea Coffee Milk 
~ l l 
\~ I' I, 
~1;: 
1:1 
. I/! 

,';1 

A SPECIAL 6Se: DINNER AT 

QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

12 M To 7 P. M . 

- Devine made 6 yards off tackle. A St. Phone 1047. "Ask for Pat". 41 b
l pass from Heldt rolled away on a ~ 

missed signal and A. Devine recov- FOR RENT-Double room 302 ~I 
ered the- ball for a 9 yard loss. ·A. South Linn. Red 2214. 41. ~ 

_ Devine made 6 yards off left tackle. ~ 
Macrae went in for A. Devine and FOR SALE-Bicycle, good condi. ~ 

Shuttleworth went to quarter. Shut- tion, price $15.00. Black 1209. 41 ~ 
tlcworth punted outside on the LOST-Wristwatch. Finder call "1_=-.'.' 

Minensota 6 yard line. A Minne- Red 563. Reward. 
sot a forward pass was caught by ____________ _ 
Macrae but was fumbled. WANTED-At once a good gen- I~ 

G. Devine in.tercepted a pass and eral reporter, also society reporter. Ig 
made it Iowa's ball on the Minne- Phone 44. Iowa Farm Republic. 42 i~1 
80ta 26 yard line. Seiling went in WANTED-Young man for room- ~I 
iN' Shuttleworth and lost 6 yards mate 221 North Linn. "I 
on the first play 'when he fumbled =: 

the ball. The Minesota line stopped FOR RENT-Cotillion Ball Room ~_: 
Wilite for no gain. I?wa penalized at reasonable rate for private I~ 

E V;:~~'s Ball at Final Whistle parties. Call Silliman 1219. 42 ~ 
Seiling made a yard on a wide Iq 

end run around the Iowa left end. DRINK I~.·.:I 
Ball was calJed back al\d Iowa pen· • 

I=-, alized 6 yards. Selling punted high,. 
to Martineau on the Minnesota 25 EL.PEP ~! 
yard line. Glen Devine broke up a i 
pass to Brown, and Heldt broke up .j 
another long pass over the middle The Peppy Pepsin ,Il! 
of the line. Martineau was downed -. 

ij when he attempted to pass on the : 

styles are included from $5.95 to .......... $15.00 

CAPE SCARFS 
The Victoria Cape Scarfs in the most charming and 
alluring fashions, featuring the very newest effects 
in designs and colorings. The price is probably 
lower than you'll expect .................. $7.95 

-New Flannel Middies 
A FEW HOURS FROM NEW YORK 

What an- opportunity-this" 
New Middies of real smartness direct from New 
York fashion sources--exactly when one needs them. 
Beautiful colorings. The values are unusual, from 
$4.95 to ............................... $10.00 

NAVAL BLOUSES 
An Interesting display of the Regulation Naval 
Blouses have just been received. They are unusual
ly attractive and the prices are moderate. 
~~!!-i!i~-'''' 

E behind the line for a 6 yard lohs Drink a t l .~ 
~I next play. Seiling returned Mar- R· 1 2 3 ~! 

~":,!,:I!fu~~~~WPristo~ ~~~a~C~I~n~e~s~~:.~:.~~!~=::::~~~~~==~===~~=~~= l Iowa 44 yard line, and White made ni1nn!il!lliw!Ht" "i"!HH '1J;;mrJ:!m;;;:a:iJ!!W.£'!!lbw!:!:.I:.i:!:[!I;ll'; W .Ir: 
I._:,~,jl' 2 yards through the line. Seiling 

I made 10 yards and first down 
around left end. The whistle blew 

:,' with the ball in Iowa's possessjon 
,~ on the Iowa 32 yard line. The score 
~I Iowa 41, Minnesota '1. 

I~l IOWA HAS CHANCE TO 
Iffi l WIN BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
i~i (Continued FrOOl Page 1) 
g, -------------

l·~. ! yesterday between Purdue and 
,;1 Northwestern. either Purdue was 

very weak. or Northwestern has de
veloped amuch stronger team than 
they had at the first of the year. 
Holding Purdue to three points was 
quite an accomplishment when it 
is considered that the Hawkeyes 
beat Purdue only 13 to 6. 

Indiana Hard to Judge 
In Indiana, Iowa will find an OP1 

ponent that is rather had to judge. 
Indiana plays by spurts, and it is 
time they spurted again. They will 
be sure to try to get revenge for the 
defeat of last year. but their defeat 
this season by Minnesota makes it 
look bad for the Hoosiers. It is 
thought that a crowd nearly as 
large as the one which saw Illinoia 
game will be present for the battle. 
It will be the last appearance of 
the Devine brothers, Belding and 
Slater on Iowa field as players. This 

I will attract much attention, and 
these men will do their best to make 
the score against the Hoosiers a 
large one. 

Minnesota will also rest next Sat· 
urday. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

B. Y. P. ,U. services tonight at 
6:30. Group I has charge of the 
servcies. Corner of Clinton and 
~urlington St. 

J. E. Tilgner, president. 

1 1 I I 

Today At 

JERRY'S 
Restaurant 

For Table Reservatio'ls Phone 2270 

Cream of Fresh Tomato Soup JOe 

Celery Hearts lOc Radishes lOe 

Roast Young Turkey, Oyster Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce sOe 

Braised Tenderloin of Beef 
Mushroom Sauce 40c 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 
Brown Cravy 30e 

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes Sc Celery, Cabbale Creamed 5c 

· (NQTE-.All Paatries are made in our own kitchen by Mrs. Jerry Joiner) 

Butter Scotch Pie, Whipped Cream Uc: 

DICK 

Cherry Pie 15c: 

Green Apple Pie lOe 

Devil's Food Cake lOe 

Sunshine Cake lOe 

DRAKE'S VEGA ORCHESTRA 
Featuring WARREN LAWSON, Piauist 

JERRY'S RESTAURANT IS ON CLINTON NORTH OF 
INTERURBAN DEPOT 

A joint meeting of all branches of 
the University of Iowa Engineering 
Society will be held Monday, Na.. 
vember '1, at 7:80 p. m., room 801 
physics building. An illustrated lec
ture on hydraulic developments will 
be given by A. Strif! of the Fargo 
Engineering Co., of Jackson, Mich. 

William C. Brandes, president. 1.._, ..... "". __ ......... , ........ , ... ""'"1."" ... '1""'.1111 •• '".''''''.'''1''''' .. "" .. ,'I.~ ____ ------______ I __ ~:7J 
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POST ALS OF IOWA-MINN. GAME ... . . 

AT "WHET'S"·~·THIS > AFTERNOON 
.1 
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